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Cedarville University Gets Back on Track with Sweep over Southwestern Assemblies 
of God 
November 4, St. Paul, Minn. - A day after witnessing their 17-match winning streak come to 
and end, Cedarville University returned to form with a three-game sweep victory over 
Southwestern Assemblies of God University. The Yellow Jackets took the match in game scores 
of 30-22, 30-8, and 30-16 to increase their overall season record to 37-2 this fall. Cedarville 
now stands at 2-1 in pool play competition. Southwestern Assemblies of God fell to 0-3 in pool 
play matches and 21-18 for the season with the loss. 
The Yellow Jackets recorded a scorching .425 team attack percentage in the match, successfully 
pounding 59 kills in I 06 attempts with just 14 errors. Leading Cedarville was junior middle 
hitter Julia Bradley (Valencia, Calif./Saugus HS), who notched a match-high 20 kills. Joining her in 
double-digits for kills was freshman Cari Greetham (Wellington, Ohio/Wellington HS). 
Greetham boasted a .600 attack percentage with 13 kills. Kelsey Jones (Cedarville, Ohio), a 
senior setter for Cedarville, distributed 45 assists and also owned 12 digs, 5 kills, and 3 serving 
aces. 
Junior middle hitter Sarah Strasesmeir and junior Lauren Brueggemeyer paced Southwestern 
Assemblies of God, each racking up 7 kills. The Lions struggled hitting the ball, tallying just 25 
kills in I 04 attack attempts with 7 errors, producing a .173 team attack percentage. 
Cedarville University will conclude their pool play participation on Friday afternoon when they 
battle Mount Vernon Nazarene University at 4 p.m. Southwestern Assemblies of God 
University will wrap up their pool play action also on Friday, squaring off with Trinity 
International University at 7 p.m. 
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